
Auction Donor Item Description

Anonymous

Argos Inn

Cat's Pajamas

Cat's Pajamas

Coltivare Gift Card

Country Club of Ithaca

Country Club of Ithaca

Ferrer & Monaghan Vein and Aesthetic 
Center $500 gift certificate

The Savannah Bee Company "Bee 
Here Now" tee  is made in America 
and is 50% organic cotton, 50% 
polyester made from recycled plastic. 

Enjoy a one night stay in the beautifully 
restored,  historic mansion in the heart of Ithaca

Sterling Silver Bee Necklace 
on an 18" adjustable chain

Kidorable Bee Umbrella. Kidorable has 
taken the idea of the humble umbrella  and 
transformed it into an imagination tent. 
Umbrella is child-sized for those little hands 
(measures 24" long and 27" diameter open) 

A Round of Golf for four on the 
Country Club of Ithaca's par 72 
course designed by Geoffrey 
Cornish. 

Enjoy dinner for two while taking in the beautiful 
view and the relaxed atmosphere of the Clubhouse.

with Svante Myrick,  
and Red Feet Wine Market  & 

Spirit Provisions 

Be the lucky winner of this unique culinary experience!
A party of six will enjoy an five course intimate dinner with special guest, 
Ithaca's own Mayor Svante Myrick. Gola Osteria owner and chef, Sam Epps 
'05, will custom-prepare a dinner with fresh seasonal ingredients, paired 
with wine donated by Red Feet WineMarket. The dinner will be served on a 
mutually convenient Monday or Tuesday night before July 15, 2016, at the 
restaurant or in one's home - the winner (or winners if individuals combine 
their bids!) chooses. 

Don't miss out. This evening is sure to be the talk of town!

Total value of dinner and wine: $880
Total value of Sam's expertise: invaluable
Total value of Svante's company: priceless
Bidding will start at $400 for this item, gather your friends and bid together!

IPEI Annual Adult Spelling Bee Silent Auction
Plan to arrive early to start your bidding! Doors to the Ithaca High Wellness Center open to the public at 1:30 pm on 

March 6, and the Spelling Bee begins at 2:00. Bidding will continue until the start of the fourth round of the Spelling Bee 
(around 3:30). Winners will be announced between the fourth round the championship round.



Peggy Hill

Hilton Garden Inn

Island Health and Fitness One month of membership

LaTourelle Resort and Spa

MacKenzie-Childs
Three piece Courtly Check                                                                                      
Enamel Canister Set

Marina Caillaud & Bryan Danforth

Miel Beauty Bar Miel Beauty Bar Signature Glow Facial (50 min).

Paddle-N-More

Patterson's Service Station $50 gift certificate off parts and services totaling $50 or more

Plastic Tides 

Handmade, Beautiful Baby Quilt, 28" x 37", 
lovingly crafted by Peggy Hill

One night stay in a Deluxe King Room  
with gas fireplace and jetted bathtub. 
Breakfast for two at The Bistro at La 
Tourelle.$100 credit at August Moon Spa. 
(Sunday through Thursday only)

2 in-classroom sessions by CU entemologists 
to teach the life cycles of both honey and 
native bees (grades 1-5). Marina and Bryan 
also own hives that can be visited.

Two person introductory lesson for 
Stand Up Paddleboard or Kayak, at 
the Myers Park location

7 day immersive summer internship at 
the Stand Up Paddleboard Adventure-
Conservation Camp on Cayuga Lake

One Night Stay including a gift 
certificate for Kilpatrick's Irish Pub 
for a fun evening, and 
complimentary breakfast at the 
American Grill to start your morning.



Jan Russell Large, Lighted  Fairy Garden 

Sciencenter One Year Family Level Membership

Kate Seaman and Kyle Gebhart A genre more recently known as Americana. 

The Pilates Room & Antigravity Studio

One month membership                                                                                                         
Classes include Pilates, Barre, TRX, Urban Rebound,                                                                                    
Yumana Body Rolling and so much more!

Treleaven Winery

Wide Awake Bakery

                                  Crust Fund (Breadshare) providing one loaf of                       
bread per week for 10 weeks, available for pick-up                                                                                                   

on a variety of days, and at a variety of locations.

William Henry Miller Inn

XAmbassadors

Xambassadors and Anonymous

Colonial Veterinary Hospital

Auction Rules Below

2 hours of Music and 4 bottles of wine for your party, or 
your casual Saturday get-together.Music by 
Bittersweet, a 4 piece group who play an eclectic mix of 
songs from  country, folk, old-time, blues, and rock....a 
genre more recently known as Americana

Two tickets to a Trivia and Movie 
night at the winery, including a 
tasting of up to  six wines, and a 
bottle of Wobbly Rock.

One Night Stay Sun-Thurs with a full 
breakfast and evening dessert buffet 
made right  in the Inn kitchen.

VHS CD special version with two bonus tracks, from 
Ithaca's own XAmbassadors:  Casey Harris, LACS '05, 
Sam Harris  and Noah Feldshuh, both IHS '06, with 
Adam Levin.

Enjoy listening to your copy of VHS while you 
prepare for the XAmbassadors sold out May 14 
concert at the State Theatre. 1 CD, 2 tickets.

Gift baskets, each containing a $50 gift certificate to 
Colonial Veterinary Hospital as well as a selection 
of treats and other pet items. Two available
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